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Annual Parish Bazaar Plans 
Complete for Sept. 25-26

Completed plans for the annual bazaar of St. Margaret-Mary 
palish, reveal an interesting program for the two-day event to 
lie held on the parish grounds, 25?.rd street and Narbonne ave 
nue, Saturday nnd Sunday, Sept. 25 and 20. Highlight of tin- 
many attractions will be the awarding of a number of valuable

On Sunday from noon until 0 
p.m. the men under the direc 
tion of Anthony Brandelll and 
Herman Ludwig, co-chairmen,

PTA Members 
Assist With 
Summer Roundup

More than 100 first-grade and 
Itindcigarten pupils of Torrance 
Elementary School were exam 
ined during the Summer Round- 
up at the school, conducted by 
Dr. Oeorge Markham.

Assisting with registration of 
tlir pupils were the following 
members of Elementary P.T.A.; 
Mestlames Kenneth Height, C. 
A. Curtiss, Verne Barlow, Ken 
neth Huffell, Georgia Tappin 
and Dorothy Hill.

Birth certificates of the new 
students were checked by Prin 
cipal William Clinkenbeard and 
his staff.

* * *

Betsy Ross Club 
Plans Sewing Meet 
for Next Tuesday

Reporting for their last sew 
ing -stint before the fall bazaar 
set for Sept. 23, members of 
the Betsy Ross Sewing Club 
will gather at 10 a.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 14 at the home of Mrs. 
Bcttinu Miller, 1217 Cota aye- 
nuo.

Members are reminded to sup 
ply sandwiches, their hostess 
will serve a beverage.

* -K *

P.T.A. Council 
Sets First Meet 
of School Year

Tonance Council P.T.A. will 
hold its first meetlag of the 
school year at 9:45 a.m. Tues 
day, Sept. 14 in Torrance Ele- 
mentary School.

All unit presidents and conn- 
  il officers are urged to at 
'.i-nd.

* * *

FUN IN FLAVOR 
If you add mayonnaise to the 

wtatocs while they're still hot, 
your potato salad will double 
Its taste appeal. . . . Add a 
dash of cinnamon to your cho 
colate desserts and you'll enjoy

new taste thrill For dell-
clous Iced coffee, add one tea
spoon 
Ing

of cocoa before brew-

and Joseph Hem 
Goodenow, will

and William 
prepare and 

seive a delicious and bountiful 
baked ham dinner Including des 
sert. Half-price tickets for chil 
dren under twelve years will be 
available on the grounds.

Saturday afternoon will bo 
devoted to the children, with 
games and surprises suitable to 
boys and girls of all ages.

The gaily-decorated booths and 
their sponsors are: dolls, St. 
Lucy's guild, Mrs. Peter Ha- 
boush, prefect; variety, St. Ma 
ry's guild, Mrs. Francis Derouln, 
prefect; handiwork and aprons, 
St. Theresa's guild, Mrs. Char 
les Farrar, prefect; food booth 
which will feature enchiladas, 
hot dogs, hamburgers and many 
other favorites, St. Jude's guild, 
Mrs. Harry Flynn, prefect; pot 
tery, St. Joan of Arc guild, Mrs. 
Vincent Zak, prefect; fishpond, 
Santa Margarita's guild, Mrs. 
John Kennedy, prefect; country 
store, Holy Name Society, Joe 
Gardner, president.

The proceeds will go Into the 
building fund and the members 
of the parish are working dili 
gently to make this festival an 
attractive and worthwhile enter- 
tainpient for their friends in 
the harbor urea.

Mrs. Sarah Litton, president 
of the Altar Society, is In charge 
of the prize tickets, and Henry 
LeBlanc chairman of the dinner- 
ticket committee.

* -*< *

GLEE CLUB ROBES 
NEW PROJECT OF 
186th STREET PTA
Moeling Tmirsday at the 

home of their president, Mrs. 
Leo Wagner, mcmbeis of 180th 
Street P.T.A. spent the after 
noon sewing on robes for the 
school glee club.

Preceding the sewing session 
the ladles enjoyed an Informal 
covered dish luncheon.

Present were Mrs. Mary Jane 
Hawks, school principal and 
Mcsdames Ernest Tanner, Sa 
muel Dow, C. C. Hlnes, Leo
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Normandy Chape Setting 
Formal Wedding Rites

The SoasUlc Ham1 
Owner? Association \\ 
regular monthly sc.wion next 
Thursday evening, Kept. 1.ri, in 
the Torrance City Hall 
honip owners In the tract ai 
urged to take- pail In t n I 
group which was formed fi 
their piotectlon nnd benefit.

Normandy Wedding Ch»|iel In Long Beach was the setting 
tor the wedding of Miss Colleen .1. Sudduth, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Sudduth, 18321'{5. Normnndie avenue and John 
.1. Musulln, 3011 of Mr. nnd Mi-, Hobcrl Mir'uliu. KI.MH limlter 
avenue, (iardeno, Saturday n.-lii. Tin  ! ]'.;, (   ,,;,., P.I.I l.% Ijv 
.lolmston Calhoun of Long*

 "liysical Culture

C.A.A.'s Are Busy 
With Baza.ir Plans', 
Other Activities

Mrs, Muriel Gately, ways and 
means chairman of Court SI. 
Catherine, Catholic Daughters 
of America, last night opened

Theta Rho Girls Welcome 
State Assembly President

The official visit of Theta Rho State Assembly President Vir
ginia Latta of San Mateo was tin

her home for an executive.board j jjho Girls meeting Tuesday night

"My Pal, The Kind," starring 
Tom Mix and Mickey Rooney, 
is the scheduled show for tin- 
free movie afWalteria park to 
morrow evening.

All; Beach and the bride was given 
In marriage by her father.

For the ceremony the bride 
w.;;e .-i gown of white slipper 
-.liin. 'vilh tight-fitting bodice 
and IK! yoke. The liltirt was 
cut with full bustle effect wol n 
ovoi- a net slip trimmed in laec.

Class to Begin on 
Tuesday, Sept. 14

Beginning

!h Chanliily l;n

Sixteen halibut and some .sea ;  . . , 
bass, were the catch of Dr. and L.UIHU 
Mrs. O. E. Hurst and four Los I unbounded 
Angeles companions on a fish-1 lilies of tli 
ing trip off Balboa Monday. 
Joining Dr. and Mrs. Hurst on 
the Labor Day trip were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Shelley and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Swift, both 
of Los Angeles.

,,,! pen,

The gowns 
attendants ' 
alike

uy in 
all

brkl 
fashion

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Locke and 
children spent the weekend vis 
iting Mrs. Locke's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Smith in Carls 
bad. Miss Maryald Ashcraft, 
who has boen visiting with her 
aunt and uncle here, returned 
to her grandmother's with them, 
whom she will stay before re 
turning to her home In Phoenix, 
Arizona.

Mesklmc-n, Jan 
the hostess.

Gaulcy and

Adams
$ Z/ayi o/- &a*$aint> Vuttna 

TORRANCe'S fa

FACTORY FROLICA '

Jeffrey Dale, young son of 
Harold Dale of Doris way, was 
honored guest at an Indian par-  ..  .. ,.., 
ty to celebrate his ninth birth-1 woro j0 |ln ^dn 
day last week. Replicas of Brlckhouse. 
Straight Arrow and his horse,) Fred Smilh \ 
Fury, centered the refreshment 
table and young guests wen- 
painted and donned Indian head 
dresses which Jeffery had made. 
War-painted braves enjoying the 
party were Jeffrey, his brothers 
Harlow and Trevor, and Dickie 
Davls, Billy Morris, Tom Shaw. 
Don Hall, Frank Edmon and 
Loon Zimmerman. Other guests 
during the afternoon were Miss 
Erlka Bessmer and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Neuman of Pasadena. As 
sisting Mrs. Sam Dale, Jeffrey's 
grandmother, with the hostess 
duties, was hei sister-in-law Mrs. 
Harold Itanicy, also of Seaside 
Ranchos.

n pastel shadc-i, and they 
wore net hats and lace mitts 
in matching colors.

Mjss Kathryn Sudduth, Msler 
of the bride, w-ji- pah- blur 
marquisette anu she caiiicd 
pink gladiolus.

Miss Jieveily Smiii, ol Car 
dena and Mrs. Clyd.; Pur 
bridesmaid and bridesmatron, 
chose pink taffeta and c.inicd 
orchid gladiolus.

Little Linda Coen ,vas attired 
in a blue organdie of '.lie .same 
style effect as she pieccded the 
bridal parly to the altar as 
flower girl. Glen Rosenlhal was 
ring bearer.

(Jeorge Musulln -(tended his 
and ushers 
ml Chin les

-cling of the organ;/.atioi 
The ladles spent the evening 

fashioning doll:i for the court's 
booth at Nativity fall bazaar, 
scheduled for Oct. 10, 10 and 17. 

Another enjoyable affair for 
C.D.A. members was a wiener

highlight of the Firefly Them 
nl the Community Presbyteriafl

' Saturday ev 
city park

ning In Tor- 
attended by

more than 40 including mem 
bers, their families and quests. 

Following the picnic supper 
 > group attended the base 

ball game in the park.
The monthly business UK cl

ing will be held in ISativily hall
Monday evening, Sept. 13, with
Mis. Kdllh Owens pivsiding.

* * *

Mrs. John Garner 
Conducts Class 
at P.T.A. School

church social hall.
Among the many guests from San 

ton, San Pedio, Long Beach*    
and other Southern California am, 
towns was Faye Hadley,. presl- 
dent of the Theta Rho State,"'

Diego, Inglewood, Comp-

f Control and Arlcne Col- nasto, Betty Ha

the following 
ittee: Joan Kd- 

'ks, Malvena
llns, right support ei 
state vice president 
Rho Girls.

'The Firefly Girls, junior or 
ganization " ~ ~ 
Lodge No

the I Norton, Joy Chandler and Mary 
Theta Montonyo. The rof-cshmenji 

were !rf charge of Erleno Aft-
dcrson, Ann

Mr Join id- of Tor-
I ranee, a chailer member of 
the Haildalc P.T.A. nnd Nc - 

die .naiiman for the Tenth 
District P.T.A., acted as an in 
structor for the "School of In 

formation" at Narbonne Hltfn 
,.School Sept. I. Her class, "The 
(Kdillng of Newsetles," proved 

t interesting and education-
., ... , ,. ., , .;«.. Halldale is indeed proud to Mrs. Charles B. Humphrey ot [ n!IV( , , ,,, , |H ., ,, TA m ,., l '}l , ,

P.T.A. MEMBERSHIP 
CHAIRMEN TO MEET 
AT HUMPHREY HOME) 

y <>i
Halldale P.T.A. and momborshli. 
hairman of I.omita-San Pcdro j " r "

ihip chaiimen to be held Sept. ] of Halldale P.T.A.,

Trio Rebekah Nelson Rnd 
2-10 of Lomlta,| wllson ; ' 

dressed In formal gowns ofj _ . 
peach and blue, formed a "V" 
on the floor during the meet 
ing and then presented the 
state assembly president with 
;> lovely gift. Accompanist fer 
the evening was Mrs. Ruth 
Deems.

During the program hour a 
medley of songs were sung by j 
three young men of Tcirance, 
Frank Thomson, Dick Oeffinger 
and Don Bonder, and received 
the enthuslatic approval of the 
assembled member's and guests. 
This was followed by two solos 
by Dick Oeffinger.

Peach and blue streamers and 
asters and dahlias in th" same 
colors were used for the dec 
orations. Mrs. Thelma Whit-

Coilins, Chriutina 
vks and Peggy

23 from 10:00 
1053 W. 2Z.'ir<l

m. to 12:110 p.

oloi.-it I'lg-

Weekend guests at the W. 
M. Carlton home included Mrs, 
Jack Meycrhoffer and daughter 
Joan of Tarzana on Friday and 
Saturday, and Mr. and Mrs. H.

A reception followed at the 
chapel with the bride cutting 
the four-tiered cake which was 
served with punch to 12D guests. 
Following a wedding trip they 
will reside in Harbor City.

Both arc graduates of Nar 
bonne High School, winter class 
of '-18. The bride is employed 
at the western home of lie" of 
tee I-rudentlal LltV- Insuiaivy 
Co. in Los Angeles nnd .M;. 
r,.'usdi;n Is with the Amcric.ni 
Rn-linior and Simula   ! Sanitary 
Corp., of Ton a nee.

Ma; He pla

A. Daub 
day.

Nuys

Tl

lie

IIK E $ S E S
ONE LOT DRESSES
CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL . ...................

CO ATS
ALL WOOL TOPPERS
IDEAL FOR SCHOOL ....................

B I. O I S E S
TAILORED SHIRTMAKER COTTONS 
AND RAXONS. ASSORTED COLORS 
AND WHITES. SPECIAL   .........

SWEATERS
BRIGHT 100% WOOL SLIPOVER
LONG AND SHORT SLEEVES
VALUES TO $5.98 ................

SKIRTS
PENCIL SLIM-TAILORED STYLES 
BLACK, NAVY AND BROWN

5.98

5.98

1.98

2.98

3.98
VAN RAALTE
(pOWIVS .................... 2.JW
SLIPS ...................... 2.75

ADAMS 
DRESS SHOP

Surtori

A pot-luck wiener roast at th? 
Byron Johnson home on Mon 
day evening was . enjoyed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Knctlgci 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Earth, Mis. Don Hall and ehil 
dron and Mr. and Mrs. llyion 
Johnson and children prior to 
the women attending at P.T.A. 
calendar party given by Mrs. 
A. R. Wileox and Mrs. Kva Kel 
ly at the Kcllcy home in Wal 
teria.

Barn dancing at Attcrbury's 
Saturday evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Bessmer, Mr. and Mrs 
Don Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Roettger nnd Mrs. Bud Mew 
born. After the dance they re 
turned to the Don Hall home 
for ice cieam and cake to cele 
brate the H

(lOodrlchs have 
Mined from flying to Excel- 

ir, Minn., to visit with Ml.-is 
milla Goodrich, Mr. Goo-.l- 
h's sister, who lives in that 

While in Minnesota the 
ens vacationed at Lake

:ity.

nka Tin .III!

Assists at Meet
.-Ing UK 
n held 
Mrs. H
lildr

C. E. Collins and R. Ruta, Lo- 
mlta; G. D. Arrasmith, Doinin- 

and H. Grist, Alondra

P.T.A. 
ing the 
Hist rid

P.T.A. nnd first viei 
t for Lomita-San Pet'.re 
louncil, assisted in serv 
luncheon for the Tend 
officers, local president

  LINOLEUM CARE ADVISED
Use of synthetic detergent 

powders or "soapless soaps" Is 
i not. recommended for mopping 
j linoleum floors, according to 
I Mrs. Margaret Todt, home de 
monstration agent for Los An 
geles county.

Recent research by specialists 
nl the United States Department 
of Agriculture has oiiown that 
these detergents draw oils out 
of linoleum and cause, drying 
and .cracking of the yurface.

luVs. Todt recommends fre 
quent waxing and occasional oil 
ing to keep linoleum in best

While yc

enced r

cist fills your drug needs

rapidly, flawlessly. Only

freshest ingredients used

made by the world's most

reputable concerns.

Plk«kl'll>*»< J

2055 TORRANCE BLVD. ' 

Phone Torrance 14 

 Free Delivery Service  _

Buxton and 
and Barbara 
end at Lake Ari-nwl

children, Fredd 
the wed 
ad.

rsary.
Mr

' wedding anni-

und Mrs. Bo Suter report 
a catch of three big albacore 
made on a charter trip off New 
port Beach on Sunday, in com 
pany with a group of Los An 
geles dentists. The fishing party 
saw lots of marlin, but fishing 
was poor on this flip.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Cliff Scloncaux Monday evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. Milton 2ol- 
barth of Hawthorne.

Mrs. Charles J. Ralston and 
son Douglas of Pomona have 
been visiting for the week with 
her sister anil family, Mr. 'and
Mrs. 
road.

I!. S of Reese

Bud Mewborn relumed Sun 
day evening from, a week's busi 
ness trip to San Francisco.

Mrs. Byron Burton and Mrs. 
Bud Mewborn Joined Mr and 
Mrs. Robert Slater for an eve- 
nlng of bridge at the Slater 
home Friday evening. 

Daniel Sweeney, father of Mrs. 
William Morri.,, is now visiting 
in his old home town ot nruclt

tional birthday refreshments t 
the following guests after an 
afternoon of parlor games: Dixie 
and Mary Elizabeth Johnson of

Hoyte and 
 ->!' Kedondo,

Lawndalc, Darlene 
Bob and Bill Dillls 
and Robcita and Patty Canty, 
Susan and Patty Farnum, Both 
Gruver, Hleklo Honzlk, Alice 
Mewliorn and the honoree, all 
of Seaside. Unable to attend 
were Janet Hill <,( Knl.iinlo and 
Judy and l:ri:,ii'i i',,..V( -ii ,>t 
Seaside.

Mrs. Mary Baker has returned 
to her home in National City 
after a few weeks' visit at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Wil 
liam Canty.

Lt. Coniin. Byron Johnson re 
turned home Saturday al'tu
completing a two-week tr
course at Tn 
Francisco.

Island, Si:

Recent gucMs at the C. L. 
Gaul home \w-rc Mrs. Gaul's 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Kanu- of Winnipeg, Ma 
nitoba and their son nnd new 
bride Mr. anil Mrs. Morris 
Kame, also of Winnipeg, as din 
ner guests on Wednesday i 
Air. and Mrs. W. .1. Kainc
!.(.., Angeles a-, weekend gue

YVfirn 1'on .Vvt'tl

Window Shades
t»» iu

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo — Phone 545 — Torranco

AT A-l PHOTO SERVICE

That's what we said, ladies and gentlemen. 

This ad is directed to the alert, far-sighted 

persons only who are interested in qual 

ity merchandise at a saving by acting now. 

Read the sensational Xmas card specials 

below. This offer can't last long,

flLl H/thr Service
1U12 Sarlori

PHONE 1132


